
sheet-pan spring salmon

BY CAROLINE CHAMBERS

Serves 4 (but can be adjusted to feed as many as you want!)

~45 minutes

Tools:

● Your largest rimmed sheet pan
● Parchment paper or foil
● Chef’s knife
● Cutting board
● Meat thermometer
● Microplane (or grater)
● Serving bowl (for sauce)
● Serving platter (if you’re going to serve it at room temp)

Ingredients:

● 1 1/2 pounds baby potatoes (fingerling or any little potato), halved lengthwise
● 3 1/2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil, divided
● Kosher salt and black pepper
● 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
● 1 large organic lemon (Meyer lemon, if you can find them)
● 3 tablespoons finely chopped dill (but go ahead and chop up 5 tablespoons — you will

need 2 more for the sauce)
● 1 bunch asparagus (see paragraph above for a size explanation!)

https://www.amazon.com/Nordic-Ware-Natural-Aluminum-Commercial/dp/B0049C2S32?dchild=1&keywords=Nordic+Ware+Natural+Aluminum+Commercial+Baker%27s+Half+Sheet,+2+pack,+2-Pack,+Silver&qid=1628544833&s=home-garden&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=3f02e109707db2eba2d556326a9aebf9&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08M3STRVM?psc=1&smid=A2RYAIV9R4KK1&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=11b9c2752d7e63adf5c97d8dacbc8ba3&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Global-Piece-Cook039-G-78-GSF-46/dp/B0797N4L1W?dchild=1&keywords=Global+2+Piece+Knife+Set,+2.3,+Silver&qid=1628543486&sr=8-5&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=8f3859ef32aa1648bf67292cec84e495&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/John-Boos-RA03-Reversible-Cutting/dp/B00063QBDQ?dchild=1&keywords=John+Boos+Block+RA03+Maple+Wood+Edge+Grain+Reversible+Cutting+Board,+24+Inches+x+18+Inches+x+2.25+Inches&qid=1628545042&sr=8-2&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=2ab1baf1b27f0c186822f8ac701e4103&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/ThermoPro-Digital-Instant-Thermometer-Kitchen/dp/B01IHHLB3W?dchild=1&keywords=ThermoPro+TP03+Digital+Instant+Read+Meat+Thermometer+Kitchen+Cooking+Food+Candy+Thermometer+with+Backlight+and+Magnet+for+Oil+Deep+Fry+BBQ+Grill+Smoker+Thermometer&qid=1628543959&sr=8-5&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=284ea11b835976f6666b369f7dec1aad&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Microplane-Premium-Zester-Grater-stainless/dp/B078Q9MH16?dchild=1&keywords=Microplane+Premium+Made+in+USA+Zester+Grater,+grating+cheese+-Soft,+Dark+Blue&qid=1628544313&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=a68a659d3050aa81360af35c70bf16ac&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


● 4 (6-ounce) salmon filets (skin on or off — doesn’t matter; buy the biggest, thickest filets
and make sure they’re all about the same size)

● 2 tablespoons finely minced chives (but go ahead and chop up 3 tablespoons — you
need 1 more for the sauce!)

Dilly Sauce

● 1 cup mayonnaise
● 2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
● Zest and juice of 1 large organic lemon
● Kosher salt and black pepper
● 2 tablespoons finely chopped dill
● 1 tablespoon finely minced chives

Preheat oven to 400°F. Line your largest rimmed baking sheet with parchment paper (or foil; I
just prefer parchment).

Place 1 1/2 pounds of halved baby potatoes on the baking sheet and drizzle with 1 1/2
tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil, 3/4 teaspoon kosher salt, 1/4 teaspoon black pepper,
and 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder. Spread them out so that they are not touching.

Place in the oven and roast for 20 minutes.

While the potatoes are roasting, prep 1 bunch asparagus by chopping 1 1/2 inches off of the
bottom.

Why? Because they are tough and fibrous! Note: A lot of people prefer the method
where you snap off the bottom with your hands instead of cutting it, but I am not
one of those people. Time is of the essence.

Now make the dilly sauce: Combine all ingredients (1 cup mayonnaise, 2 tablespoons Dijon
mustard, the zest and juice of 1 large organic lemon, 1/4 teaspoon kosher salt, 1/8
teaspoon black pepper, 2 tablespoons finely chopped dill, 1 tablespoon finely minced
chives) in a pretty serving bowl.

After the potatoes have cooked for 20 minutes, remove the baking sheet from oven.

Scooch the potatoes all to one side — it’s OK if they’re touching now. In the middle of the sheet
pan, add the salmon filets and drizzle them with 1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil, a big
pinch of salt and pepper, the zest of half a lemon, the juice of half a lemon, and 1
tablespoon dill (depending on how much dill ya like you can add more here if you want!). Use
your hands to rub it in all over the salmon. The salmon filets can be touching — this will actually
help them cook evenly!



Note for the parents out there: If “green things” are “yucky” to your beasts
(children), I suggest leaving the dill off of the salmon here — and off the potatoes in
a later step — to prevent herb-induced meltdowns.

Add the trimmed asparagus to the remaining empty spot on the baking sheet. Drizzle with 1
tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil, season with 1/2 teaspoon kosher salt and 1/8 teaspoon
black pepper, and toss to coat.

Return the baking sheet to the oven to roast for 12 to 15 minutes. At the 12-minute mark, you’re
going to peek inside. If the salmon is leaking white stuff, it’s finished! But it’s also a good idea to
use a meat thermometer here. I like my salmon medium-rare (125°F) but you might like yours
medium (135°) to medium-well (140°F). Do not surpass 140°! This is where we get dry and
chalky.

Toss the remaining 2 tablespoons chopped dill, 1 tablespoon minced chives, and juice of
1/2 lemon into the potatoes. Taste and add salt and pepper as needed. Sprinkle the rest of the
chives over the asparagus and salmon.

If you’re eating immediately: Divide the salmon and vegetables between four plates, drizzle with
the sauce (or serve it on the side — it’s good on everything), and dig in!

If you’re eating later: Throw everything on a pretty platter and refrigerate until meal time. Pull it
out of the fridge 30 minutes before eating so that it comes to room temperature.


